
WHAT THE SUPERVISORS DID.______
Two Additional Deputies Denied

Sheriff Stanley.

The Debris Association's Bill Ordered

Paid—A Public Ponnd Refused ln

Center Township.

It was ordered that the road .to be
opened through the Burns ranch, south-
east ofthe city, be declared a public high-
way.

Supervisors Greer, Bates and Black
were appointed a committee to act in
conjunction with tho Citizens' Fourth of
July Committee of Management in pro-
viding ways and means for future cele-
brations ofthe national anniversary.

Several petitions for saloon licenses
were read and granted.

SOME MOKE BAD BRIDGES.
At tho aftornoon session Chairman

Greer called attention to tho fact that tho
bridges on tho road leading from Frank-
lin to the river are in bad condition.

A resident of that locality explained to
tho board the dangerous condition of lho
bridges and tho trouble caused to fann-
ers, who had to break new roads to get
their crops to the river landing.

Supervisor Jenkins, Chairman of tho
Koad Committee, said he had notified
< . erseer Bryan to havo the necessary re-
pairs made.

Supervisor Black moved that Mr.
.Jenkins bo authorized to compel Over-
seers to have the roads in tiieir districts
put in proper condition. So ordered.

DKPUTT SHERIFFS REFUSED.
A communication was received from

Sheriff Stanley, in which that official
said that, owing to the demands of tbo
Superior Judges for more eilieient serv-
ices In the courts; the semi-annual col-
lection of taxes and other unusual duties
imposed on his ollice by the Legislature:
the increase of population, etc, bis ofiice
required the services of two new derm-
ties, their duties to commence on Sep-
tember Ist. The Sheriff further set forth
it! his affidavit that he now had tbe same
number of deputies employed by his
predecessors, but that the duties now re-
quired of that department were in excess
of thoso heretofore required-

Chairman Grew said he thought two
deputies were more than the Sheriil" re-
quired at this time. Ifhe required more
assistance when the time arrived for the
collection of taxes, lie would be willing
to a_ow him whatever help might be
nee led. but he did not believe the Sheriff
need< .1 two new deputies now.

Inder Sheriff Bugbey explained that
the deputies were not askod for until
Sept .mber, and the tax collections would
have to bo made in October. The new
deputies would require some time in
which to have their receipts prepared
and to familiarize them with the work to
be done.

Supervisor Bates moved tiiat tlie peti-
tion of tiio Shi rill be granted, and that he
bo allowed two deputies irom September
1.-i and during tho pleasure of the board.

Tlie motion was lost. Bates nnd Black
-voting aye, and Miller, Jenkins and
i .reer voting no.

AUDITING _____
Ttie board then proceeded with the fur-

ther examination ofdemands against the
county.

The hill of Dr. MeKee, Health Officer
at Elk drove, was laid aside until such
time as: Dr. McKee might make a report
of his transaction- and the condition of
his district.

Among other bills taken up was one
\u25a0from Georgo Ohleyer, President of the
Anti-Debris Association, for $257 45, Sac-
ramento County's portion ofthe expense
incurred in securing evidence to be used
in the oases pending sigainst certain
hydraulic mining companies operating
along the American River.

Supervisor Jenkins expressed his dis-
approval ofthe bill. He supposed that
li. T. Devlin, counsel for the county, had
control of the matter, and he (Jenkins)
was opposed to paying for the services of
jmen employed in Orovilie and other
places outside the county.

Mr. Dates held that Mr. Devlin had no
authority to ._curexpense without an or-
der of the board. Before Mr. Devlin's
engagement Mr. Ohlyer had been em-
powered to have this work done, _____
mento to pay her portion of tho ex-
pense

The bill was ordered paid, all but Mr.
Jenkins voting aye.

Reports for July were presented by the
Superintend.-nt of the County Hospital
:.:. 1 License Collector and pi; eed on tile.

TUAT
_______

AJ.I.KY.
Supervisor Bates moved that tho open-

ing of the alley in Folsom petitioned for
by Mrs. Bannon be granted.

Justice Hartford Anderson of .olsom
aaidtha*no portion of Mrs. Hsnnon's
property was affected by the closing ot
the alley. U had been closed for twenty

rs. A Kirs. Daly, a poor woman, bas a
garden there, ar.d she would be unable to
pay the expense of erecting a division
fence. The opening of Uie alley would

ofitnobody, but would injure Mis.
VDaly and Others.

.Supervisor Jenkins moved as a sub.sti-
t.:e that the prayer of the petitioner bo
ret ased,

Thevsubstituted was curried.______
PETITION __3___p,

A petition was received from William
Berry, A Van Maren and other residents
of Center Township, for the establish-
ment of a pound there.

A remonstrance was also filed against
the granting of tho petition.

Tlie petition was denied by the votes of
Miller, Bates and Black.

A recess was then taken until 30 o'clock
this morning.

«.
SAD NEWS FROM HOME.______ John IJlalr. While In Europe,

Learns of Her Father*s Death.
P^or some months past Mr. and Mrs.

John .Blairofthiacity have been travel-
Ing in Ore-it Britain and visiting Mr.
Blair's Scotland home. Not long since,
while they wero away from here, John

:: .i, the fatlier of Mrs. Blair, died
and was taken to his old home in Placer-
ville for interment. Referring thereto,
the I_l Dorado Republican say-:

••it was decided bythe family that Mrs.
i .air should not be informed of her fhth-
< r's death till she returned io this coun-
try,, as the information oould do do good
unl wouldmar the pleasure of her visit
there. Accordingly she was not Informed
<>f his decease. "In Rbosgoch, on the
island of Angle-ea, a part of Wales, I
another old resident of Placerville in the

I i . K. Rowlands, a brother of
i two gentlemen of this name now __.

Mr. snd Mrs. Blair being
«>id iriends of Mr. Rowlands called on I
bim i short tun. ago to renew their.. itlemi n were con-

ning after the fashion of old friends
recently met, and Mr. Rowlands turning
to Mrs. Blair said:

"*He_e is the Placerville fl
Mrs. Blair, with news from home, lt has

ijust arrived,'handing to her th • paper
(Still in its wrapp. r.

"Mrs. Blair opened tho paper and
Amost the firstthing thai attracted ber
attention was an account of her Esther's
devth that bad OOCUrred thousands t.f
miles away and ofwhich she knew noth-
ing until that instant it v.as a strange
M-dsad ending of tic- kindly efforts to
keep the painful knowledge from hor till
the pleasure trip \\ a

POLICE COURT.

Tho Wins.'/
_______

._. Off With
Rather L____.t ________

In^tho Police Court yestorday the cas. s

of Frank Ltexna, 8. J. Qoolart and M. J.
I__ml. the Portngueae who raised a dis-
turbance at thu __nary, on Eighteenth

between 0 and 1\ lr.st Sunday,
•were disjinibsed on the paymont of

\u25a07 :_) costs.
vnii'c'. o K.y.s v...„ found frailty of

petit larceny and will be sentenced to-
day.

Robert Med.goft, charged with disturb-
ing the peace of a woman in the alley be-
tween Second and Third, L and Mstreets,
was discharged.

C. Collierforfeited his deposit for drunk-
enness.

ACCIDENT TO A PRESSMAN.
Arthur Manley's Hand Badly Lacer-

ated in a Printing Press.
While yesterday morning's edition of

the Recokd-Union was being worked off
Arthur Manley, one of tho pressmen,
had tho misfortune to have his right
hand caught in the machinery that folds
the papers.

The press was stopped as quickly as
possible, but the hand was. heid tightly
between the irons, and it was twenty-five
minutes beforo the heavy machinery
could be detached so that the crushed
member might be released.

Manley stood tho ordeal with great
fortitude, and when his hand was finally
withdrawn it was found to bo terribly
lacerated. Asurgeon was ready to dress
the wounds, and found that no bones had
been crushed. The injury, however, is a
very painful one, and the hand willprob-
ably be disfigured.

THEY ARE GENUINE.
The Supposed Spurious Coins Pro-

nounced Genuine.
Frank Miller, A. Abbott, and in fact

all tho better class of coin exports in the
city who have examined the quarter-
dollar pieces of 1888 pronounce them
genuine.

No matter what slight difference some
persons believe they can discern between
these and other coins, t'io fact remains,
say the bankers, thut the suspected ones
are genuine.

Ifany person has more of them than
he wants to keep he can dispose of them
at any of tho banks for a very slight dis-
count.

Cultivating Wild Strawberries.
A. Smith, who lives near tho Fourteen-

mile Houso on tho Placerville and Lake
Valley road, has beon experimenting in
tlie cultivation of wild strawberries.
Finding a large quantity of strawberry
vines growing in the canyons near by, lie
transplanted thorn, fertilizing and culti-
vating them carefully, says tlie Republi-
can, The wild vines havo rewarded this
caro by producing abundantly, tho ber-
ries becoming much larger by cultiva-
tion. Unlike most of tho tame varieties,
these wild vines bear continuously
throughout tho summer till late in the
fall, blossoming and fruiting. The ber-
ries are not largo, but are of excellent
liavor. Inshape they are long and slen-
der. They are desirablo vines owing to
their bearing continuously.

New Incorporations.
The following articles of incorporation

wero filed in tho Secretary of State's
offlce yesterday:

Philo Methodist Episcopal Church of
Mendocino County. Directors—F. I).
Mailman, J. D. Harrison, Mathew Miller,
Cornelius Prather and Leslie Hoag.

Kohler _ Chase of Sau Francisco, capi-
tal stock Directors—Q. A. Chase,
Mrs. Cordelia A. Kohler, Mrs. Eunice M.
Chase, _______ C. Chase and Thomas P.
.\"inter.
Culvert _ Littlo Manufacturing Com-

pany of Los Angeles, capital sto__f2oo.-
--080. Directors—S. W. Little, John P.
Culver, J, R. Toberman, Frank H. Jack-
sou and S. M. Little.

Larly
________

Peuehes.
Some of tho finest specimens of this

fruit soon in tho market hore wero
brought in yesterday by _Sf. Clark from
his twenty-acre orchard just cast ofthe
city. Tho Iruit was large, of beautiful
color, rich ilavor and perfectly froe from
pests.

This fruit was en route to one ofthe
local canneries, and whoever buys itin
its preserved form will secure something
good. Mr. Clark may weli be proud of
his fruit.

THE COLUMN WILL MOVE.

To-Nlght the Regiment Will Depart
for Santa Cruz.

Information for Those Who Desiro to

Visit tho Camp—Kates of

Tare, Eto.

The First Artillery Regiment will leave
this city this evening by special train at 8
o'clock for Camp Murray at Santa Cruz.
The train will consist of an engine, a
baggage car, six coaches and a sleeper.
Those who desire accommodations in the
sleeping car can procure them by paying
extra.

The regiment will leave the armory at
7 o'clock, or shortly after, in order, if
possible, to have the train leave exactly
on schedule time, so as to enable the train
to mako tho run to .Santa Cruz in about
nine hours, arriving thero at 5 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Company C, Captain ________ of Nevada
City, willarrive on tho Colfax local traiu
this ai'tornoon at ___ o'clock, and Captain
Curson of Woodland willreach here with
his compauy at 4 o'clock. In all thero
will probably bo nearly 300 men in uni-
form on the special, and beside these,
some twenty-flve or thirty ladies and
children belonging to the families ofthe

ors willgo down.
On the arrival of tho troops in Santa

Cru/. they a i'-l march from the depot to
the camp, about a mile distant, where
breakfast will be in readiness, the cooks
and waiters having left for tho camp yes-
terday.

Tho tr.iin willgoby Benicia to tho Oak-
land mole, thence to Niles and San Joso,
and from there to Santa Cruz.

The price Ofa round-trip ticket for each
militiaman is |3 50 and for an outsider £...
Holders Of these tickets can go to and re-
turn bom camp any timo during the
week, but the ________ oompany expects
all who leave after the main body of the
troops to go by way of Stockton, Niles

-an Joso and return by tho samo

Lieutenants Maydwell and Ormsby of
th_r__>____.* S staff willendeavor to mako
everybody in camp as comfortable as
possible, nnd Lieutenant Hale willattend
to the ride practice.

Santa Cruz will be alive with Sacra-
mento people next week, and the camp
will be thoir objective point from dross
parade to "taps.*'

The ladies' camp will be the center of
attraction evenings. The officers' wives

I campaigners, and know how to
entertain visitors to perfection. Thero
will be many good singers in the colony
also. Mrs. Colonel Guthrie and family,
Mrs. Colonel McKee and family, Mrs.
Major Sherburn and family, Mrs. Captain
Hall, Mrs. Captain Seymour, Mrs. Cap-
tain Curson of Woodland and Nihell of
Nevada City, and Mrs. Lieutenant sim-
onds willbe ofthe party, it i. not cer*
tain that Mesdames mas and Cook will
be in camp.

David Knox, tho efficient Drum-Major,
is happy because he will be "in the
swim.

Colonel Guthrie willkeep the bey .at
skirmishing in a lively manner during
the week. Captain Cook's battery will
manipulate the heavy guns altogether.

The Signal Corps boy. are going in
With a determination to do good work at
camp.

Several of the brigade staff will be in
camp, and the brigade commander will
be tliere on Wednesday.

ping accommodations can bo had
by all who desire on the train to-night.

Colonel llubi .ird and Major f.ctt will
go down Wttb the brigade commander on
Tuesday. They willarrive in Santa Cruz
that evening, and spend Wednesday in
cart. p.

"THE SPRING OF '50."

A Memorable Year in the Experience
of Old Pioneers.

The Hardships Which Men Underwent

in the Search lor Gold—A Miner's

Life In the Diggings.

Those of the earlier pioneers now liv-
ing will be interested in reading the fol-
lowing letter sent to tho Placerville ____*-

ocrat by Charles P. Jackson of Chicago.
Itwas written by him to his wife shortly
after his arrival in the gold region, and
gives a fair idea of what nearly every
miner of those days experienced in his
search for gold among the hills and can-
yons of California. The letter was sent
from Georgetown, El Dorado County,
April28, ISSO, and bears tho Sacramento
postmark, May 3d. The writer's wile
had topay forty oents postage. A feature
ofthe envelope is that it was seaied with
a wafer, mucilage being of later date. The
letter recounts the incidents of the voyage
from Panama to San Francisco on an old
whaleship, for $1(_), and occupying fifty-
five days. It ran a3 follows:

Suffice it to say we all reached San
Fraucisco safely, increased in our corpo-
real proportion, notwithstanding the
questionable diet of two-year-old • '.ait
horse" aud wormy biscuit. San Fran-
cisco we found to bo a great overgrown
baby ofa place—much liko the boy who
has outgrown his breeches. A majority
of the buildings aro tents, of every vari-
ety ofstyle and situated in all shapes-
extending i'roin the shore of the Lay to
the top ofthe hillback of the city, it had
the appearance of business, but ut the time
Aye were there the miners had mostly left
for the dillerent mines, aud tiie greater
part of the business done seemed to be
couiined to the gambling houses, of
wiiich thore are more than in any otber
city In the world, perhaps, of its size. In
fact one can not go ______ of them, and,
judging from the Immense piles on their
tables, one would infer there is really
piles of tho Bt__Fhere, and that it can be
picked up by the hatful. We took the
steamer for Sacramento, on tho Sacra-
mento River, some hundred miles up—
faro §__ and |2 for meals. This rather
"got us," but as we were in for seeing
the real elephant we did not demur.

Bacramento is a beautiful city, or rather
\u25a0 beautiful place i'or ono. and but for its
overflowing, would be. the great mart for
California, as large vessels cau run up
hero the greater part of the year, and it is
so much nearer the mines. Gold has been
fouud here, but in small quantities, and
very tine. It is a place of bnsiness, and
Iknow of no place in the country otter-
ing tho same advantages tins dees.

Sutter's Fort immediately adjoins
town, and the plain just hack is his big
wheat field. The buildings in Sacra-
mento are mostly cloth, and they are now
putting up some very pretty woodenblocks. We stopped here but a few days
and then broke lbr the mines—halting at
tho first diggings. We bought two rock-
er, at 885 each, and commenced opera-
tions. Four of us worked live day.s and
made |6_ This gave us some experience
and encouragement, though with but
little pay. We accordingly sold our rock-
ers, lelt our tent and contents standing.
took what we could pack on our hacks
and started for better diggings. We had
our blankets and an extra shirt, ofcourse,
then our pans, picks and shovels, and as
much grub as we supposed would do us
—until it was gone—about sixty pounds
for each man to pack. Add to this tho
increase to our loads from rain—now if
we didn't see a little of the elephant,
there's none here.

We went to Hangtown, but here found
everything dug up that had any appcar-
anco of pa 3% so wo started out jackass
trains for this place, where, if you will
tako the trouble to look, you will find
your humble servant and Mr. Murgotten
domiciled in an Bxlo cabin, with all the
proclivities of old miners scattered in
glorious profusion all about us (1 have
somo beans cooking—excuse me while I
see to them).

We are now in a rich mining country,
probably as much so as any in California,
but, unfortunately for us, the good sites
are all claimed, and tiie only chance for
us is to work over what has beeu once
worked or pussed by as not ht to work.
We went to work ou our arrival, sunk
holes in the bed of a ravine or canyon,
and worked here two days, all hands (four
of us}, and got—nothiug, while above and
below men wero doing tolerably weli.
We then divided oir', two and two, and
tried again, with rather better success.
Messrs. Anthony and Resell took an old
claim, baled tho water from the hole, and
took out &_7 the first day. Henry and I
sank a hole six feet alongside and took
s___ Tbis was tho lirst work that paid-
in fact, tlie lirst real niiniug that we had
done. This satisfied us that gold was 'here, if wo could only bnd it and wen;
willing to lay out the requisite amount of
labor. Wo sunk another hole some larger
than the lirst, and took from it $103, and
wero seven days in doing it, two of us.
The past week Henry and 1 took out
$Vo3. This is better than we have before
done and rather better than tho average,
though a short distanco before us, in fhe
same canyon, a man took out $258 yes-
terday. Ho lound ono piece worth $220,
and the balance was lino gold. This was
one of the lucky strikes such as wo used
to read of in tho States. Such tales are
the ones industriously circulated in the
papers throughout tlie .States, inducing
many a poor fellow to leave a good, busi-
ness, familyand home and tryhis fortune
in this country, many of whom willcurse
the name of gold and the country whence
it came to the last day of their lives.

Tliat there is gold hero, and sufficient to
eurich a great many men, there is no
question, but tlie cost of getting it is much
greater than any ono would suppose who
has not tried it.

Ivorder to illustrate, suppose you take
supper with us. This beef cost -lv cents
per pound; hero is bread, good enough to
grace any table, if the Hour didn't cost
but __> cents per pound: just enough sal-
eratUS, that cost $2 per pound, to make it
light; then we had to put in a little vine-
gar that cost $3 SO per gallon to make it

i laise, and just enough salt to make it. taste right, which cos: .JO cents per pound.
! This molasses was made from sugar
I which cost 65cents per pound. Will you
I try somo of tho frait(dried apples)? I
: paid 70 cents per pound* and gut the beans
jlor the samo price. 1 paid .J 7o ibr tliat

| water bucket, just such as was sold at
; home for 25 cents. Ifyou should waut
| onions, you can get theni for £_ 50 por
: pound, and potatoes for40 conts.

Wo otter uo apology for our supper;
hand up your tin and we will fill it with
coffee, which cost 55 cent, per pound.
Our SUpper will speak for itself, and
though not of the best, so far as variety is
concerned, yet tlie cost is there, and a
good appetite makes it relish. You can

I now form somo idea of the cost of living
here. Could we live as cheaply as iv In-
diana we could lay by money, but as it is

!eight to ten dollars a day is small pay.
There is gold here, and in abundance,

; scattered OV6T a vast extent of country,
but when everything is taken into eon*
jsidoratiun—the exposure and hardships

: one is bound to undergo, tho risk of
health—all combined, induces me to say

that if a man has a good business in the
States, stay there. Ifhe cannot support
a family he ought not to have one. My
impression is that not one half who are
here now would have come had they
known all. But it is only the bright side
of tho picture that is shown. It is a lot-
tery here. Each man has a ticket and
expects to draw a prize. I, too, expect to
draw something, and may be able next
January to tell you personally what I
havo drawn.

The climate hero seems healthy and,
witli care, we think we may be able to
retain our health. In fact, we are rather
compelled to be careful, for doctors' fees
are "somo''—onlv one ounce for drawing
a tooth. Should we be unfortunate and
"take a fever," our cheapest plan will be
to return home for medical treatment.

MORE "POINTERS."
They May Assist the Police In tho

Arlington-Murphy Case.

Dr. Murphy of Peoria, 111., has been
writing more letters to Chief Drew about
his son. Ho pretends not to believe that
William Arlington and his son were ono
and the same person, and yet it is evi-
dent he cannot shako off tho conviction
that they were.

An evening contemporary states that
"the Chief has telegraphed to John Daly,
the 'Chicago man,' to send lull particu-
lars of his mooting with Arlington five
years atjo in Chicago, and also asking
him ifthe officer at that time gave him a
photograph." In tho same articlo in
which the Record-Union lirst expressed
the belief that the deceased oliicer was
the son of Dr. Murphy, it also stated that
Arlington, when East about a year ago,
spent threo days in tho company of John
Daly, a prominent sporting man of Chi-
cago—it was not when he was East fivo
years ago.

The lIK-OUD-Union can give Chief,
Drow another possible pointer. He
might ascertain about what year it was
that Arlington was employed as driver of
tho omnibus for the Golden Eagle Hotel.
(It was pi-ior to the removal of tho pas-
senger depot from Front and J streets to
whero it now is.) Then let him inquire
of Dr. Murphy if he visited California
about that time.

Len Spurgeon, tho old-timo hackmau,
was once reported to have said that ono
day, when the train from the East ar-
rived, Arlington ran out of tho depot to
whero Spurgeon's hack was standing and
said that his father had just alighted
from the train, and that ho (Arlington)
did not want to bo seen by him. Tho
story, ss told, was that Arlington re-
mained secreted among tho hacks outside
the depot until the train pulled out.

It' Spurgeon should verify this .state-
ment, and Dr. Murphy admit that he
passed through this citj' about the time
referred to, he will be forced to admit
that Arlington was his son.

ONG AH FOON.
Itis ofConsiderable Importance Where

110 Was dust Tbon.
I'he Ong Ah Foon assault to murder

case was on hearing in Judgo Cravens'
court most of the day yesterday. Several
witnesses testified for ihe defense that at
the time of the shooting the defendant
was in San Francisco, and had been thero
for five daj-s.
Itis understood that the prosecution

will contradict this testimony by tho
evidence ofa couple of white persona,

The case went over until Monday in
j order that tho defense might introduce
the testimony ofCaptain Leo.

Guardians Appointed.
Judge Catlin yesterday granted the pe-

tition of Mrs. R. C. Irvine, Secretary of
the Protestant Orphan Asylum, for letters
of guardianship ovor the persons and es-
tates of Charles, J. M. and Andrew 11.
Johnson. The children are in the asy-
lum, and the estate consists of a pension
of $4 per mouth, to which the children
aro entitled until they attain the age of
10 years.

In tho matter of tho estato and guar-
dianship of Clara M. Smith, a minor,
Mrs. Caroline Smith, the child's mother,
was appointed guardian.

Work of Charitable Ladies.
Following is the quarterly report ofthe

Catholic Ladies' Relief Society, from
April lst to July 1, 18. 1, as furnished by
tho Secretary, Alice llcany: Amount in
relief fund, £112 45; cash relief dispensed,
$S4 40; valuo of clothing distributed, $18;
tots! value of relief given, §102 40; num-
ber of persons relieved, 19.

Swimming Lessons.
A. Binze, tho swimming teacher at tho

now baths, has arranged his hours for
pupils as follows: Men and boys on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from !) to 11 a.
m. and on Saturdays from 3 toS P.M.;
ladies and misses on Mondays and Fri-
days from 0 to 11 a. m. and on Wednes-
days trom 3 to 5 r. >r.

"What Mountain I_nnd .\'lll liaise.
J. E. McDowell informs the Shasta

' > tliat his dried apples planted on
liis ranch have sprouted. He says if he-
can mako a success of raising dried ap-
ples he will soon be the wealthiest mau
in Siskiyou County,

Sunday Fvenlng Sermon.
Key. W. S. Hoskinson will preach at

Firemen's Hall on Sunday evening on
"The Tears of the Oppressed." Thia is
tho second of the special Sunday evening
subjects for tho month of August.

Two Divorce Suits.
W. 11. Camp lias commenced suit for

divorce from Jane W. Camp, and John
Norton from Nelly Connolly Norton.

\u25a0ay's Weather.
Tho YVe.;. . ).•.'a rep >r. of j

terday shows that the northerly wind
brought the temperaturo up to Ik. , which
was 10° warmer than the da3 T before.

The temperatures atoA.r.i. and ">
p.m.

were 55° and 89°, while the'highest and
lowest were 90° and 55°.

Tho barometrical readings were (at 5
A. .r. and s_. U..), 29.98 and 29.88 inches.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday were 90 and 62°,
and one year ago to-day 90° and 58°, show-
the present weather to be the same as a
year ago.

_*. .
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OIVIB. ISIN. JQ ._"__*
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure3 habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tbe taste, and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mauy excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by ail leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggfst who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not "accept any
substitute.

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. _ NEW YORK. N.Y.

RESUMED "BUSINESS.
Tin: JOB I_________ B___l____JS of

WOODSON BROS., closed temporarily a
portion of last woek, has been

_______
again

AT SU K STREET.
it _i_ be conducted by p. >r. Woodson

Oi I". D Vt •••'... _

_£_. _!_?. f*v\<j _. . n.T-B-

___T "SODA SPRINGS
TttiE SUMMER RESORT OF THE SIERRA

1 Nevadas, for health aud pleasure seekers.
BUurc leave, the Summit, C. i'. R. R. lOr tin.
Springs cverj- morning at 8 o'ciock.

iav_.-_m* GOUI-)._N __ JACOBS. Props.

.-hrtttocfcr ©ails fov the $•»> gcutsc.

_^TO-DAY!
(S_ft____TJ:RDAY)

BOTTIR, TIE ID____"_r
—OF- OXJS GREAT-

August Clearing Sale!
Our reductions are not made on one line of goods to catch

the eye of the public, but are made geueral throughout the
whole store. Parties who visit to buy an assortment can
readily see the advantages gained by coming to our Clearing Sale.

NEW UNES ADDED TO-DAY:
One case Standard Ginghams at 3c a yard
1.000 yards ofHeavy French Shirtings, light ground with

neat stripe, cut from ISc to 10c a yardOne lot of Oriental Sofa Pillows, $1, cut to '. 50cHandsome Dark Figured 20c Sateens cut to 12\c
32-mch Challis, cut from 12c to 7..c a yard
Plaid Dress Flannels, cut from 13c to " 10cFancy Elfan Dress Ginghams 12c to 7c
Polka Dot Open-work Organdie Lawns, cut froni"23c to

13c1.000 dozen Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose oil sale.

AilTrimmed Hats in MillineryDepartment will be sold
to-aay at special cut prices, which will be less thanever before.

Untrimmed Sun Hats, lace braids, cut from Sl SO to ...89cSSc and $1 Sun Hats for 25cChild's Rolling-rim Sailor Hats, wide 'satin''band' two
colors, button on crown, 73c; cut to 30c

A GRAND H BARGAIN FOR TOM.
Ladies' Best-quality American Kid Button Shoes, medium,

round and opera toe. thoroughly made and neatly finished, every
pair warranted to give good wear, Si iq.

GENTS' :-: H©S__l.
50c Gents' Black Lisle Thread Hose 19c23c Gents' Full-finished Light-color H05e........ 12 \c23c Gents' Full-finished Fancy-striped H05e...!.!!!.....!...121c

301) PAIRS OF GENTS' MEDICM-WEIGHT PANTS,
Different patterns—a mixed tot, formerly sold from £3 to 55—

REB HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

THF (_FIT_\T <MIF f_ Pi RTH!lllL ___!_. I oAh_ Uii Mil111!

BOQMING ALONG.
Our sale is booming along, aud bargains—ves, wonderful bargains, arebeing secured by thc scores of customers who visit us daily. These grand

bargains are not confined to any one department, but are to be had ia all
our departments—CLOTHlNG, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES, elc. Wc are soon to let the contract on a new and
commodious building to lake the place of our present structure, that wc
may have ample room to meet the demands of our increasing trade.

MOR--. PRICES ROR THIE READERS:
Men's Black Worsted Suits, wortli $5, now <£c, dq
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth ,>o. now _._!""__._...".*..' '

£3 OOMen's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth ,*_, now '".[[ _,4 qq
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth >_o, now ...............'..' "$3 75Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, volt- $U, now .._.__._,_. $0 SOMen's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth .17 50, n0w....!_!_"'......'.'.. $12 SOMen's Fin;: French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $& 50, n0w....... $15 OOMen's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $35, now

\u25ba ./.
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $1 25, now 43cBoys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere; 13 to 18, worth $._, n0w......... $2 23Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth £5 50, now SS. on
Men's Cotton Fants, worth ,_ 25, now _______'...' 00cMen's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now £1 OOlien's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now ....................' $1 7^
Men's Fine Tailor-made French Worsted Pants worth .7 50, n0w............. $3 OOMen's B Call Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress, and button, worth $1 50, n0w............00eMen's B Calf Solid Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth ,_> now $1 25Men's Heavy Police Lace Shoes, three soles, worth $3, now '^l 35Men's Heavy Railroad Extension Soles, worth ._, now !......!...... $1 83Mens Fine Calf Shoes, in lace, congress and buttou, worth \u00843 50 and ii now $2 25Meu's Ftne French Calf Hand sewed Shoes, iu lace, congress and button, worth f_t .0Bo^

$2 75Boys' B Calf Shoes, in lace, congress and button, sizes Ito 5, worth Si and '. .0now- '7 0cBoys' Canvas Shoes, sizes u to 2, worth 75c, now ggcMen's Nutria Sti.T Hats, worth $1 50, now '....."......Men's Soft Hnts, worth £1 25, now SOc
Men's Blaok Stiff Hats, worth $i 5., now '»"«____--___!!__.!!l!l*80c
Men's Shirts, worth 75c, now ""iißc
Men's Laundried White Shirts, worth 75c, now "'''..._!.'!.._.'..!...!.. 23cMen's Shirts and Drawers, worth 75c, now __*._. 25cMen's Shirts _nd Drawers, worth .., now SscMen's Percale Shirts, worth 75c, now ...............'........'.. 25cMen's Long Hair-line Dusters, worth 75c, now _.'....._....;.'....'". 25cMen's Cassimere Duster., worth Ts'i 25, now 30^

Come and See for Yourself. Xo Reserve. Everything Must Go-

Hi- __v___a_r,_k:s_
Proprietor Mechanical Clothing Store, 414 K Street.

«*. Soo that you make no rt.ist_.Uc_. in the number.

ll7l_l_:T_ ______ iNVITATiONs
VI, hBjII j IV| and VISITING

fi iii)jjii.y cards en-

graved, litho-
graphed or printed in correct Style*.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

H. S. CROCKER CO,
208- _10 J Street. .Socrniuento.

RICHARDS' _ KNOX
DEAI__K_ IN

LUMBER
Nortiiwest Cor. Second and __I Sts.

Branch Yard. Front _nd Q_ lel-tl

j©t_tel* axxo *?cataurattt».

STATE HOUSS HOTECI--

! -v"'^"' v-~-' ;C. 'i. "* ';'-'.'•- •" L (

__ _T"^^__l^S__.

pO_N_ R TK_TH AND K -TRE _TB, BAO. I
________

Host familv hotel in the cityMost convenient and desirable location Ot.btock from C*i itol. Btreet can pa_ :be door.Mea! ,2o eenta. Free 'bus to :u-d f>om ti_t
hotel. HOOD .. JOC \^t)X, P.-. t,rl. tora.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTI.L,
Corner Seventb mul _. Streets.

STKICH.Y FllvSi'-CLA ... FEEE 'HU3
to and from tbe cai :.

u. BOWER., Proprietor.

<_^r
___

.'>_l_N TV _____»'-"^t
i____TJ_T.j'STiV7 __. %-. _^^TT_rvT _

-
......;-.__._: 'r'.'.'.r. .•-.-.\u25a0 ." .• .. ' .-.'..

Corner Seventh anil _ Street., Sacramento.

STRICTLY 1-insT-i -LASS. FREE' BUS TO
and from tbe cars. B, B. BROWN, tori

mcrly ofthc :stale liou-^ Hot*-I^l'roprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,

THE LEADING HOUSE OF SAOBA.mento, Cal. Heals, _5 1 WM. I__t>D,
Proprietor. Free 'L>us to ami tt im hotel.

GLOL3E RESTAURANtT
Vri<__AEL DAWES. THK VETERANiti coos and caterer, has opened a n_w res-
taurant and is prepared to giv. the best, mealsin the city.

no 1 iv st___ i: r.
ALVIN HOLSE,

120 Post Street, .__. _?Vaae____

lyfRS. ELDRED-EDELMAN' BLAB i;i-.
I>L turned to tbe ALVINHOUSE and leased
it ior a term 01 v -ars. Will refnm
renovate thoroughly, aud wlil be pleased to
seelierold oatrou. uu-l-im

T_r_E SADDLE ROCK

Restaurant and Oyster House

fftfßST -CLAPS HOUSE IN EVERY RF.
' spect. Ladies' dining-room separate. Open

daf and nlgbt BUCKMAN3 ± «,ARRA-
GHER, Proprietors, No. 1010 Second
between J and !., __eram< nto.

PACIRIC HOTEL,
Corner K and Fifth St.-.0.5. Saeramenta.

CIENTRALLY LOCATED :\E*..-
-1 lent to ull places ol amnse aent. i'he best

family hotel m tiie eity. The table always
supplied witb tbe besi tbe market atToros.
£_.•. et cars irom tbe depot pass tbe dcor overy
Uve minutes. Meals. 20 cents.

C. F. SIN_I '"; ( \u25a0 v. .-ietor.

TREMONT HOTEL.
MRS. P. BRYPINQ, Solo Proprietor.

VHEWLY FURI. ISH El _vN DREN OVATKD
X* fino family hotel; a well __pplted t_;bl';'
airy rooms; terms moderate; ;>. . ommodations
excellent^ 112 and 114.1 \ iwuim

INTERNATIONALHOTEL,
3_o to 886 K Street.

WA CASWELL, PROPRIETOR. BOARD. and lodging by the day, week or montbat mos. reasonable rates. tvl-tf
ST. DAVID'S,

715 Howard Street, near Third. Sab Francisea
A SPFii^ 88 liODGINQ HOTEL-COI.J:\. tulnimr .00 room:; water anU eas in eachroom; no better beds in the world; m

allowed to u .• tbe linen once used bv anothera large reading-room; hot and cold waterbath.-- free. Prl.e of Rooms—Per nlgbt 60!,::;l rn cents; per week, from 92 upward.
Openall afchfc R. HUdHES, Proprhtor

-...At Matket-street Ferry take Omnd.m
_._ .'Jri ' fc"**6*"forThird and Howar<L'___

BROOKLYN HOTEL,
BUSH STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM.ery and sansome, .Snn Francisco, con-ducted on both the European aud Anierlcanm.ui. Tnis Hotel is undffitbe management otCharles Moatgpmeryjuid lsthob._tl
and Bnsiness Men's llot_l in San Franoisco.
Home comforts, cuisine r.;:e_.•/;.., first-classservice, hlyuc.t standard or respectability
cuarantecT!. Board and rooi U "otof2; single room, 50 cents to^lperFroe coach to and trom the J__o_.i. 1

gVttJkttj B.P^Cr, tyvooxzet, (£t..

\NT. I_. STRONG CO.,
_\_______ i.i: i:::ai._k3 in

Frt__it a.__.d. Producs,
___C___M ENTO, (IAL.

__. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLE.ALE

Fruit, Produce and Commissioo Merchant^
SACR.VMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 17t.

WT. H. WOOD & CO,
.Vhoicsale Dealers and Shippers of

Caliiornia Frails, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

Nos. 117 to _20 .J Street. s„"ramr>nto.

CURTIS BROS. __ CO..
General Commission Merchants,

WM.sale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
SOS, 310, aitl K St., Saerameuto.

Telephono 37. i?. v _
35.

BUGKKE J. ORE-OKY. _____ GRKGORT.

GREGORY BROS. CO.
S_CCE_SO_S TO GREGOItY, BABNES St

Co., Nne. 120and cjh J sk, __c__nento.
wholesale dealen in l___nos and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes. Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruit.-, li ____U_. Butter, Ez<;x,
Tiieese, Poultrv. ete., alwavs oi\ band. Orders
fllled at LOW __ST KATES-

GAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB
For Coug__ __r.c_ Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABIJ- CURE.

Fourtli and K streets ..nd all Sacrament*
droggists.


